[1] The tectonic boundary between the Grenville-age Oaxacan and Paleozoic Acatlán crystalline complexes in southern Mexico, named the Caltepec fault zone (CFZ), is characterized for the first time as a dextral transpressional, NNW trending and ENE dipping ductile fault zone of Early Permian age. The complexes are welded by a syntectonic magmatic epidote-bearing granite along the entire length of the CFZ. From east to west, the 2 -6 km wide CFZ consists of disrupted and retrograded banded gneisses of the Oaxacan complex, quartz-feldspar mylonite, and the syntectonic magmatic epidote-bearing Cozahuico granite (CZG) with huge xenoliths (up to several kilometers long and up to 600 m wide) of the Proterozoic gneisses, thrust westward over metasedimentary tectonites of the Acatlán complex. The CZG shows magmatic fabrics that represent a transition to solid-state deformation characterized by subvertical foliation, subhorizontal NNE and SSE dipping mineral stretching lineation and dextral kinematics. The megaxenoliths underwent partial melting developing banded migmatites with layers of epidote-bearing granitic neosome. The parallelism of fabrics in these anatexitic rocks and in the enclosing deformed granite suggests that ductile deformation, migmatization of xenolithic gneisses, and granite emplacement along the CFZ were coeval. The neosome yielded a U-Pb zircon concordant age of 275.6 ± 1 Ma probably dating the peak of the tectonothermal event. We interpret the CFZ as a major terrane boundary accommodating transpressional interaction between the Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks, which were amalgamated in an oblique convergent setting by Early Permian time, as the leading edge of Gondwana impinged onto the southern margin of Laurentia along the Marathon-Ouachita suture to form Pangea.
Introduction
[2] The geology and paleogeography of pre-Mesozoic continental blocks in southern Mexico are relevant for the reconstruction of Laurentia-Gondwana connections in the Paleozoic and the assembly of Pangea in the present Gulf of Mexico region [Bullard et al., 1965; Pindell and Dewey, 1982] . However, whereas in this region the former location of landmasses between Gondwana and Laurentia where the west central part of Pangea was assembled, including the paleogeography of large peri-Gondwanan blocks such as Yucatan and Florida, is relatively well known [Pindell, 1985; Ross, 1986] , the outboard terranes in the Pacific margin, such as Acatlán, Oaxaca, Chortis, and Juchatengo, have been difficult to place in these reconstructions Grajales-Nishimura et al., 1999; Ruiz et al., 1999; Vachard et al., 2000b] . The unconstrained limits of these terranes to the west and the paucity of field geologic studies on critical terrane boundaries are essential issues that have precluded a satisfactory configuration of west central Pangea. In fact, the present study constitutes the first detailed geological and structural work performed on probably the most important tectonic boundary bearing on the problem, that is, the crustal-scale fault between the Paleozoic Acatlán and Proterozoic Oaxacan complexes in southern Mexico named the Caltepec fault zone (CFZ) (Figure 1 ). How this fault relates in time and space to the possible continuation of the Marathon-Ouachita suture in this region [e.g., Anderson and Schmidt, 1983; Pindell, 1985; Rowley and Pindell, 1989; Bartok, 1993] and to kinematic interactions of microcontinental blocks, such as Oaxaquia with the colliding margins of west central Gondwana and southern Laurentia, are some of the main questions addressed in this paper. The well-exposed area of our study, located $40 km south of Tehuacán, Puebla (Figure 1 ), allowed us to examine in detail important features of coexisting Early Permian deformation, metamorphism, and magmatism that occurred at midcrustal levels of this fundamental terrane boundary. Because the CFZ was previously considered the local Devonian suture between Laurentia and Gondwana, the younger age obtained for the tectonic juxtaposition of the Acatlán and Oaxacan complexes changes current ideas of the role of southern Mexico in the Paleozoic tectonic evolution of southern North America and the final assembly of west central Pangea.
Geological Setting
[3] Pre-Mississippian metamorphic rocks of southern Mexico, grouped in the early mid-Paleozoic Acatlán complex to the west and Grenvillian Oaxacan complex to the east, form the main crystalline basement of the region (Figure 1 ). Given that this basement configuration mirrors that along the eastern margin of North America, alternative Cordilleran or Appalachian models for the Acatlán complex were proposed [Ruiz et al., 1988] . Subsequent detailed geochronologic and isotopic studies on most units of the Acatlán complex [Yañez et al., 1991] demonstrated its TECTONICS, VOL. 21, NO. 3, 1013 , 10.1029 /2000TC001278, 2002 Copyright 2002 by the American Geophysical Union. 0278-7407/02/2000TC001278$12.00 closer links with the Appalachian-Caledonian margins of North America and northern Gondwana. New tectonic, petrologic, and geochronologic data discussed by Ortega-Gutiérrez et al. [1999] , and addressed in this work, indicate a Paleozoic tectonic history of the Acatlán complex more intricate than previously thought. The Acatlán complex [Ortega-Gutiérrez, 1981; Yañez et al., 1991] consists of polydeformed Paleozoic crystalline rocks comprising thick trench-forearc metasediments overthrust by disrupted eclogitized ophiolite. The metasediments and ophiolitic rocks are tectonically overlain by phengite-garnet migmatite, schist, and syntectonic granitoids (Esperanza Granitoids) with a U-Pb zircon age of 440 ± 14 Ma . The Esperanza Granitoids is a key unit with high-pressure metamorphism and syntectonic deformation that was previously considered of Devonian age on the basis of a U-Pb zircon lower intercept of 371 ± 34 Ma [Yañez et al., 1991] . This age, interpreted as the igneous as well as a metamorphic age for the granitoids, was, in fact, obtained from the adjacent La Noria granite, formerly considered as the less-deformed intrusive facies of the Esperanza Granitoids by Yañez et al. [1991] . La Noria pluton intrudes low-grade metasedimentary rocks of Devonian age (Tecomate Formation) that unconformably overlie the highly metamorphosed Esperanza Granitoids [Sánchez-Zavala et al., 2000] . On the basis of these structural and metamorphic features, a Late Ordovician -Early Silurian continental collisional event (Acatecan orogeny) related to the closure of Iapetus Ocean was proposed .
[4] The Tecomate Formation is the uppermost stratigraphic unit of the Acatlán complex; it is composed of a turbidite sequence consisting of shale, limestone, arkosic sandstone, conglomerate (with debris of gneiss, quartzite, deformed granite, and schist), and interbedded basaltic to andesitic volcanic rocks [Sánchez-Zavala et al., 2000] . During middle and late Paleozoic time, the sequence was strongly folded, foliated, and metamorphosed to greenschist facies in many places [Sánchez-Zavala et al., 2000] . The Tecomate Formation is interpreted to be an intraorogenic sequence that Figure 1 . Map of southern Mexico (modified from Ortega-Gutiérrez et al. [1999] ) showing pre-Mississippian metamorphic rocks of the Acatlán and Oaxacan complexes, which are crystalline basement of the Mixteco and Zapoteco terranes, respectively. Adjoining metamorphic complexes are also shown. Index map depicts the MarathonOuachita orogenic belt and its possible continuation into Sonora and northern Baja California [Stewart, 1988] , or displaced by hypothetic Mojave-Sonora megashear (MSM) into eastern and southern Mexico [Anderson and Schmidt, 1983; Pindell, 1985] . Key exposures with unmetamorphosed late Paleozoic rocks in the index map are Marathon, Texas (Ma); Acatita-Las Delicias, Coahuila (AD); Ciudad Victoria, Tamaulipas (CV); Molango-Calnali, Hidalgo (MC); and Chicomuselo, Chiapas (Ch). Permo-Triassic granitoids in the surface and subsurface [Woods et al., 1991; Torres et al., 1999] , Oligocene volcanic rocks of Sierra Madre Occidental (SMOCC), and Pliocene-Quaternary TransMexican volcanic belt (TMVB) are also included. All the pre-Mesozoic geological elements and locations in the index and southern Mexico maps are discussed in the text. [Yañez et al., 1991] . The Acatlán complex is unconformably overlain by lower Mississippian (Osagean) to late-Early Permian (Leonardian) shallow marine sediments [Villaseñor-Martínez et al., 1987; Vachard et al., 2000a Vachard et al., , 2000b Corona-Esquivel, 1981] in the Patlanoaya and Olinalá areas (Figure 1 ). In the Metzontla area (Figures 1 and 2 ) the Acatlán complex is unconformably covered by middle Permian continental sedimentary rocks [Weber, 1997] . The unmetamorphosed lower Mississippian-Permian strata contain faunal assemblages of North American affinity [Weber, 1997; Vachard et al., 2000a Vachard et al., , 2000b , and they are moderately folded, suggesting a tectonic disturbance during the late Paleozoic or Mesozoic. The Leonardian red beds of the Matzitzi Formation [Weber, 1997] overlap the Acatlán and Oaxacan complexes across the CFZ in the Metzontla area (Figure 2 ), demonstrating that those terranes have remained together at least since late-Early Permian time.
[5] The Oaxacan complex consists [Ortega-Gutiérrez, 1984 ] of paragneiss, quartzo-feldspathic gneiss, calc-silicate, and other metasedimentary rocks, intruded by anorthosite, charnockite, and garnetiferous orthogneiss, all of which are characterized by Grenville-age granulite facies metamorphism [Solari et al., 1998 ]. The Oaxacan complex, considered as the main part of the Oaxaquia microcontinent [Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 1995] , correlates with the Grenvillian massifs in Colombia [Keppie and Ortega-Gutiérrez, 1999; Ruiz et al., 1999] . In the Ixtaltepec area, located 70 km SSE of the Caltepec area (Figure 1 ), the Oaxacan complex is covered by a latest Cambrian -earliest Ordovician limestone-shale sequence (Tiñú Formation) containing trilobites of Gondwanan affinity [Robison and Pantoja-Alor, 1968] . In the same area the complex is also covered by Carboniferous shallow-marine strata (Santiago and Ixtaltepec Formations) [Pantoja-Alor, 1970] with faunas having clear affinities to North America [Sour-Tovar et al., 1996] . A Paleozoic Gondwanan origin of the Oaxacan complex neatly explains the eastern position of this Grenvillian segment with respect to the Acatlán complex with proto-Atlantic affinity, which is opposite to the configuration of the Grenvillian-Appalachian margin of eastern North America.
[6] The western boundary of the Oaxacan complex is the CFZ (Figure 1 ), the subject of this study, whereas its eastern border is the Permian (?) -Jurassic Sierra de Juárez mylonitic complex along which Grenvillian gneisses are thrust over pre-Jurassic rocks of the Cuicateco terrane [Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 1990; Alaniz-Á lvarez et al., 1996] . In southernmost Mexico the late Paleozoic Juchatengo complex occurs apparently between the Acatlán and Oaxacan complexes bounded southward by the Xolapa complex, which is the Mesozoic basement of the Chatino terrane (Figure 1 ). The Juchatengo complex is probably of Pennsylvanian-Early Permian age (K-Ar dating), and has been intruded by Permian-Triassic calcalkaline plutons ; it has recently been interpreted as a zone of continental rift or a back arc basin by these authors. The Xolapa plutonic-metamorphic complex is interpreted to be the exhumed roots of a magmatic arc with reworked elements from Acatlán and Oaxacan complexes [Herrmann et al., 1994] , and has been related to the Cretaceous-Tertiary evolution of the convergent and truncated continental margin of southern Mexico.
Caltepec Fault Zone (CFZ)
[7] The CFZ is a zone 2 -6 km wide distinguished by mylonitic rocks with foliation that strikes NNW and dips steeply ENE. The fault separates Grenvillian granulite-banded gneisses of the Oaxacan complex to the east from Paleozoic polydeformed low to medium-grade tectonites of the Acatlán complex to the west. The CFZ is well exposed in the Caltepec-Metzontla area (Figures 2, 3 , and 4), but its northward and southward extensions are covered. In the Cuanana area (Figure 1 ), limited exposures of late Paleozoic dioritic and tonalitic plutons with subvertical and N-S trending magmatic and solid-state mylonitic fabrics with dextral kinematics [Vega-Carrillo et al., 1998 ] may delineate the fault zone 150 km to the south. The CFZ registered Early Permian ductile, transpressional, dextral lateral faulting and synchronous magmatism, Mesozoic faulting and cataclasis, and Cenozoic brittle faulting. In this paper, we only address the Paleozoic event.
[8] The study of penetrative ductile deformation across the CFZ was performed on rocks from continuous outcrops across and along the fault. Kinematic analysis was conducted on thin sections, and polished surfaces cut parallel to the stretching lineation and perpendicular to foliation from oriented samples. The best outcrops of CFZ are in the Cozahuico, El Carrizal, and Hondo River canyons, south of Caltepec village (Figures 2 and 3 ), where our detailed mapping was carried out. On these canyons the CFZ is well defined and characterized from east to west by (1) 100 -500 m of retrograde Proterozoic banded gneisses of the Oaxacan complex disrupted by subvertical small (0.1 -1 m wide) shear zones and normal faults; (2) 100 -500 m of quartz-feldspar mylonite with mixed gneiss-granite protolith; (3) 2 -4 km of a foliated granite thrust westward over the Acatlán complex, and (4) moderate to steeply dipping schistose rocks of the Acatlán complex. These lithotectonic units and structures that crop out within the mapped areas of the CFZ (Figures 2, 5 , 6, and 7), including units outside the zone of ductile faulting, are described in sections 3.1 -3.3.
Oaxacan Complex
[9] The Oaxacan complex immediately outside the CFZ consists of garnetiferous banded mafic and felsic granulite gneiss. The Proterozoic gneiss is characterized by NW striking and subvertical NE dipping bands and metamorphic mineral stretching lineation that plunges moderately NW (Figures 2 and 4) . Pyroxene and hornblende in the granulite mafic bands have been converted to uralitic amphibole or show retrograde coronitic textures, whereas felsic bands as well as plagioclase and garnet are relatively unaltered. The transition into the fault zone occurs over a distance of 100 -500 m, across which the gneissic banding is gradually transposed to subvertical NNW trending mylonitic foliation, and anastomosing ductile shear zones (up to 1 m wide) become common. Mafic gneiss in the shear zones is transformed to amphibolite mylonite. The gneissic fabric is obliterated by grain-size reduction because of recrystallization and by a planar shape fabric developed because of neocrystalli-zation of strongly aligned acicular green hornblende and quartzofeldspathic grains. Dextral shear sense in the amphibolite mylonite is recorded by hornblende grains resembling mica fish within aggregates and by fragmented grains of plagioclase with antithetic slip, or d-type porphyroclasts (Figure 8a ). In this part of the CFZ, relict gneissic banding and shear zones are cut by numerous discrete late faults. Slickenside striations on these fault surfaces formed by fibrous quartz, chlorite, serpentine, and epidote, re-cord diverse trends and plunges of much younger tectonic displacements.
Quartz-Feldspar Mylonite
[10] Obliteration of gneissic fabric occurs within a zone $100 -500 m wide, where banded rocks are transposed into a quartzfeldspar mylonite characterized by vertical, N-S striking planar shape fabric that defines foliation. This unit was subsequently affected by Mesozoic brittle fractures and later in the Cenozoic by normal faulting, as recorded by a Tertiary conglomerate band (50 -800 m wide) wedged along the fault ( Figure 6 ). Fault gouge, tectonic breccia, and hydrothermal alteration are associated with this late faulting that developed parallel to the vertical foliation of the mylonite. Unaltered quartz-feldspar mylonite preserves alternating layers of homogeneous fine-grained recrystallized feldspar and quartz, with polycrystalline and monocrystalline quartz ribbons, as well as fragments of partly recrystallized porphyroclasts of plagioclase. This striped fabric suggests mylonitic deformation occurred at least under medium grade metamorphic conditions [e.g., Passchier and Trouw, 1996] . In some places, a fine-grained (10 -50 mm) mylonitic fabric with ultramylonitic bands also occurs. Poorly defined s-and d-type porphyroclasts of plagioclase, and well-defined lozenge-shaped single crystals of leucoxene after ilmenite, and leucoxene fish (Figure 8b ), support dextral movement. S-C shear bands defined by chlorite after biotite, and sericitic mica, overprint the mylonitic fabric.
Cozahuico Granite (CZG)
[11] The CZG is a deformed sheet-like granitic mass with faultbounded margins that crops out within the CFZ ( Figure 2 ) and coincides exactly with the fault trace. In the El Carrizal canyon a Tertiary conglomerate separates the quartz-feldspar mylonite (mainly Proterozoic protolith) from the CZG (Figures 2 and 6 ). In the Hondo River area, however, a Tertiary normal fault clearly bounds both units. The CZG is a predominantly medium-to coarse-grained pluton with local porphyritic fabric in which phenocrysts and porphyroclasts of K-feldspar several centimeters long are common. Although ductile deformation in the granite is heterogeneous, augen orthogneiss with poorly defined S-C bands is the prevailing lithology. In fact, the fabric of the pluton is quite complex because magmatic and submagmatic structures are overprinted by solid-state fabrics [e.g., Paterson et al., 1989; Miller and Paterson, 1994] characterized by grain boundary migration and subgrain rotation recrystallization. Thus the mineralogy is a mixture of igneous and metamorphic phases. The primary minerals are K-feldspar, quartz, plagioclase, and minor biotite, with very scarce hornblende and accessory ilmenite, titanite, allanite, epidote, apatite, and zircon. Although metamorphic and secondary hydrothermal epidote is ubiquitous, the occurrence of magmatic epidote is indicated by critical textural relationships. Euhedral to subhedral prismatic crystals (1 -2 mm long) of allanite with oscillatory-zoned overgrowths, all of which are mantled by epidote in foliated and nonfoliated domains, suggest a magmatic origin. Within undeformed domains, euhedral epidote in contact with hornblende and biotite, and as isolated euhedral crystals enclosed in fresh orthoclase phenocrysts, also indicate igneous crystallization [e.g., Zen and Hammarstrom, 1984; Keane and Morrison, 1997]. The composition of this epidote-bearing pluton varies from granite to granodiorite, with the former dominant. Magmatic foliation is clearly defined by the strong alignment of large (3 mm up to 3 cm long), tabular, euhedral K-feldspar and plagioclase crystals that display twin-growth planes parallel to grain boundaries. Medium-sized to large isolated grains of biotite, ilmenite, titanite, and allanite/epidote also are aligned with this foliation. Scarce elongate (10 cm to 1 m long) amphibolitic enclaves in the pluton exhibit preferred alignment parallel to foliation. The mineralogy defining the solid-state foliation consists of fine-grained quartz, biotite, microcline, muscovite, albite, epidote, clinozoisite, and titanite generally altered to leucoxene. Myrmekite is common at the foliation-parallel borders of feldspar phenocrysts and along granoblastic mineral-flattened domains (Figure 8d ), indicating important grain-boundary diffusion pro- ELÍAS-HERRERA AND ORTEGA-GUTIÉ RREZ: CALTEPEC FAULT ZONE cesses, probably enhanced by the presence of interstitial fluids during the deformation. Abundant myrmekite along foliation planes is a characteristic feature of deformation at medium to high temperatures [Paterson et al., 1989; Gapais, 1989; Tommasi et al., 1994; Passchier and Trouw, 1996] . Postductile deformation minerals related to late cataclasis are tremolite, sericite after plagioclase, albite, epidote, quartz, calcite, and other carbonates in microveins, chlorite after biotite, leucoxene, pyrite, and hematite.
3.3.1. Gneisses and migmatites within the CZG.
[12] The CZG contains xenolithic blocks of amphibolitic-, granitic-, and migmatitic-banded gneisses that range from a few meters to blocks up to 7 km long and 600 m wide (Figure 2 ). The gneisses forming the xenolithic blocks are similar to those of the Oaxacan complex exposed in localities just outside of the CFZ, and they can be distinguished by alternating mafic and felsic bands with interlayered small lenticular bodies of impure marble. They consist of strongly foliated amphibolitic (hornblende + plagioclase + K-feldspar ± epidote ± biotite) gneiss and stripped granite gneiss with monocrystalline quartz and polycrystalline feldspar (mainly microcline) ribbons with minor biotite. The intrusive relationship between the CZG and the ''xenolithic'' gneisses is distinct at several places (Figure 9a ). Veinlets of undeformed and deformed granite cut the gneiss (Figure 9) , and, locally, along the contact with the pluton, the gneiss shows complex hybridized zones suggesting their partial assimilation by the granite. The highly elongate blocks of gneiss are aligned parallel to the N-S strike of the CFZ and show apparent boudinage structures at map scale. At outcrop scale, boudinage is well developed in several places. The NNW and N-NNE trend of blocks is also subparallel to the magmatic and tectonic fabric of the granite (Figures 2 and 4) . Moreover, porphyroclasts of feldspar in the granitic gneiss display dextral shear sense as in the enclosing CZG. We consider that the blocks of gneisses are xenoliths of Proterozoic gneisses that were strongly deformed and thermally reequilibrated by partial melting at amphibolite facies during emplacement and high-temperature deformation of the CZG.
[13] Intriguing migmatitic, layered gneisses occur in these blocks (Figures 2 and 7) . The migmatites consist of alternating layers (millimeters up to 50 cm wide) of melanosome rich in hornblende, biotite and epidote, and granitic leucosome as part of the neosome. Hornblende-rich granodioritic, tonalitic, and granitic gneisses form the paleosome. Schlieren and folded structures as well as phlebitic veins of leucogranite are present locally (Figure 9d ). The migmatitic layered gneisses show meter-scale boudin structure with a NE-SW plunging subhorizontal elongation lineation defined by hornblende in melanosome, and feldspar and quartz in leucosome. This lineation is also subparallel to that in the CZG. The migmatites are considered to be metatexites that probably formed in the presence of a water-rich volatile phase under amphibolite facies conditions [e.g., Sawyer, 1996] . The granitic neosome (Figure 9d ) in the migmatite is an epidote-bearing granite with hypidiomorphic-granular fabric in which myrmekite texture and microcline are abundant. Magmatic epidote from the anatexitic melt occurs (1) in small crystals (0.1 -0.6 mm long) in embayed contacts with K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz; (2) in vermicular to myrmekitic intergrowths with quartz, and (3) in euhedral to subhedral crystals with allanitic cores in feldspar, and associated with biotite. Epidote also shows textural stability in the hornblende-rich melanosome and granodioritic banded gneiss, suggesting thermal equilibrium between the granitic leucosome and the more mafic units. The mineral assemblage in the neosome is similar to the primary mineralogy of the CZG. Bands of CZG intimately interlayered with banded migmatite can be observed, suggesting that the gneisses were the source of melt from which the pluton originated. We interpret the spatial relationships between the CZG and migmatitic gneisses, the petrographic features with magmatic epidote in the pluton and granitic neosome of the migmatite, as well as the structural data from both units to indicate coeval migmatization, magmatism, and ductile deformation. The syntectonic epidote-bearing anatexitic melts were probably generated at minimum pressure of 4.5 kbar (16 -17 km) and high water pressure, as suggested by magmatic epidote [e.g., Schmidt and Thompson, 1996] . Fluids and heat necessary for melting of the granulite gneisses could be locally derived by dehydration at deeper crustal levels of micas of the schistose rocks of the underthrust Acatlán complex, or by regional processes associated with an oblique convergent zone [e.g., Saint Blanquat et al., 1998] postulated to be just west of the Acatlán block (Figure 11b ).
Structures and kinematics of the CZG.
[14] The CZG is structurally characterized by NNW striking mylonitic foliation that dips moderately to steeply ESE to ENE. Subhorizontal north and south plunging mineral stretching lineations are abundant, whereas gentle to moderately SE plunging lineations are less common (Figures 2 and 4) . Elongate feldspar and quartz grains define the lineation. The mylonitic foliation in the granite tends to be subvertical in the east and moderately inclined to the east at its western flank, defining a half funnel-shape structure, as clearly observed in the El Carrizal and Hondo River sections (Figures 4, 6, and 7) . At outcrop scale, kinematic indicators are neither abundant nor well defined because of the overlapping magmatic and solid-state structures in the pluton. Nevertheless, mesostructures such as s-type grains of feldspar, and obliquity of the long axes of megacrysts of feldspar in relation to the mylonitic fabric, indicate a dextral sense of shear. This is confirmed by microstructures formed during solid-state deformation under retrograde metamorphic conditions. In all sectors of the granite, S-C bands with dextral kinematics are well-defined features in thin section (Figure 8e) . At microscopic scale, grains of K-feldspar and plagioclase with s-and d-type pressure shadows, as well as biotite grains with mica fish geometry in shear bands, are observed, indicating also a dextral sense of shear. Paterson and Schmidt, 1999] , the synchronous emplacement of the CZG and deformation within the CFZ are addressed in some detail below. Criteria for syntectonic emplacement of plutons are commonly ambiguous, and multiple lines of evidence are always required [e.g., Paterson and Tobisch, 1988; Paterson et al., 1989; Miller and Paterson, 1994] . 
ELÍAS-HERRERA AND ORTEGA-GUTIÉ RREZ: CALTEPEC FAULT ZONE
The following arguments indicate that emplacement and deformation of the CZG were broadly coeval:
1. The remarkable elongate shape (>25 km long Â 2 -6 km wide) of the deformed pluton with its long axis parallel to the principal stretching direction, and its fault-bounded margins along a terrane boundary, suggest that emplacement and lateral expansion may have been controlled by shear deformation and by the strike of the ductile parallel faults [e.g., Vigneresse, 1995; Román-Bardiel et al., 1997] .
2. The foliation in the CZG is concordant with the composite foliation in the footwall schistose rocks, and tight minor fold hinges in these rocks with fold vergence to WSW are aligned parallel to the stretching lineation in the pluton. Although these relationships may be ambiguous, we interpret this parallelism as resulting from synchronous deformation of subjacent rocks of the Acatlán complex and the granite during its cooling stage. Because the planar and linear fabrics of the footwall schistose rocks, as discussed in section 3.3.5, developed under lower amphibolite/upper greenschist-facies conditions (!500°C) overprinting older structures, they may be broadly contemporaneous with pluton emplacement and its submagmatic solid-state deformation, assuming high strain rates during emplacement and rapid exhumation.
3. The intrusive relationships of the CZG against tabular blocks of gneisses with map-scale boudinage structures, transgressive and boudinaged pegmatitic granite veins, folded granite veinlets in the gneiss (Figure 9b ), extreme strain gradients displayed by the granite veinlets passing from domains that show strong ductile deformation to others where the deformation is minimal, and mild to intense folding in the xenolithic gneiss with axial planes parallel to foliation in the surrounding granite are strong evidence of simultaneous magmatism and deformation.
4. The presence of unfoliated late pegmatites, mildly foliated medium-to fine-grained granitic veinlets and aplitic dikes that cut the CZG and yet are tightly folded with axial planes parallel to the mylonitic foliation of the pluton (Figure 9c ), as well as the presence of boudinaged granitic layers in the limbs of the folds, indicate that during high-to moderate-temperature and solid-state deformation of the granite, late magmatic pulses occurred.
5. The lack of local and narrow shear zones anastomosing around low-strain domains, and presence of pervasive micro-scale shear bands (S-C structures) throughout the granite, also support syntectonic emplacement of the granite [e.g., Gapais, 1989] .
6. The presence of parallel submagmatic and high-temperature solid-state foliations in the Cozahuico pluton (Figure 8c ) are features considered diagnostic of syntectonic emplacement [Paterson et al., 1989; Miller and Paterson, 1994] . On the other hand, quartz-and feldspar-filled microfractures in plagioclase, which are evidence of submagmatic microstructure [Bouchez et al., 1992] , have not been observed. However, bent and kinked crystals of plagioclase and small grains of recrystallized plagioclase occurring along S-C bands may suggest submagmatic ductile deformation [e.g., Paterson et al., 1989; Miller and Paterson, 1994] . It should be noted that small temperature differences in the transition from magmatic to solid-state behavior occur in rocks that approach the minimum melt composition of granitic systems, which is the case for the CZG. In fact, optimal conditions for preserving submagmatic structure occur in more mafic melts [Bouchez et al., 1992] , and/or in plutons cooled at slow to moderate rates, or deformed at high strain rates during emplacement [Miller and Paterson, 1994] . The preservation of these syntectonic features in the CZG thus implies rapid exhumation and the absence of significant postemplacement penetrative regional deformation. A very high rate of uplift is effectively indicated because the Leonardian [Weber, 1997] red beds of the Matzitzi Formation overlap the CZG, the emplacement of which probably occurred at a minimum depth of 16 -17 km during the Wolfcampian, as discussed in section 3.3.4. The unconformable relationship between the CZG and Matzitzi Formation is clearly observed in the Metzontla area (Figure 2 ), 2 km NW from Metzontla village.
3.3.4. Age of the CZG, migmatites, and CFZ.
[16] If the syntectonic character of the CZG is valid and its emplacement was broadly simultaneous with the migmatization in the CFZ, the age of the pluton and granitic neosome in the migmatite is evidently important. Accordingly, we sampled for U-Pb zircon dating the less-deformed part of the granite (sample GC1) and fresh portions of granitic leucosome (sample ZFC17) of the migmatitic gneiss. The U-Pb zircon data (Table 1) are plotted on a conventional U/Pb concordia diagram (Figure 10 ). The analytical procedures are included in Table 1 . The six-zircon fractions of the CZG (sample GC1) are discordant with considerable range in U-Pb ages (Table 1 and Figure 10a ). The discordance is most likely the result of variable amounts of radiogenic Pb in the zircon grains inherited from Proterozoic basement. All discordant fractions yield very poorly constrained lower and upper intercepts ages of 326 ± 118 Ma and 1137 ± 257 Ma (not shown in concordia diagram). Combining different zircon fractions, other intercept ages can be obtained (Figure 10a ). For example, excluding the most discordant fractions, a lower intercept of 258 ± 11 Ma and an upper intercept of 987 ± 11 Ma are defined. A lower intercept of 373 ± 43 Ma with an upper intercept of 1301 ± 122 Ma is yielded if the data points with major analytical errors are excluded. These U-Pb data do not reveal the crystallization age of the CZG. The lower intercept of 258 ± 11 Ma, however, is closer to the age of the pluton as discussed below. The corresponding upper intercept at 987 ± 11 Ma is most consistent with the adjacent Grenville-age rocks [Solari et al., 1998 ] of the Oaxacan complex as source of the inherited radiogenic Pb.
[17] Eight zircon fractions from the leucogranitic neosome of the migmatitic gneisses are less discordant, and one of them (C, W27) is concordant at 275.6 ± 1 Ma (Figure 10b ). The linear array of all discordant fractions yields an upper intercept age of 1105 ± 80 Ma (Figure 10b ). The concordant age is considered the age of migmatization in the CFZ, and the upper intercept age surely reflects the effect of inherited radiogenic Pb from the Oaxacan complex like that present in the CZG. In turn, the concordant age of the leucosome dates the peak of the tectonomagmatic event in the CFZ. As geological relationships described in section 3.3.1 above strongly suggest that partial melting of Proterozoic gneisses and emplacement of the syntectonic CZG were coeval, the age of this pluton is interpreted to be Early Permian. Moreover, the unconformity between the overlapping Leonardian (256 -269 Ma) [Gradstein and Ogg, 1996] Matzitzi Formation [Weber, 1997] and the CZG clearly constrains the tectonomagmatic event in the CFZ as pre-late Early Permian in age and is also consistent with our interpreted Wolfcampian age for CZG. An earliest Permian (287 ± 2 Ma) tectonothermal event in the Totoltepec f Zircon dissolution and ion exchange chemistry modified after Krogh [1973] and Mattinson [1987] , in microcapsules of the type used by Parrish [1987] . Total processing Pb blank amount varied between 2 pg and 30 pg, generally averaging <10 pg. Initial Pb compositions are from isotopic analysis of feldspar separates with ratios 208:207:206:204 = 18.34:15.57:37.66:1. Isotopic data were measured on a VG54-30 sector multicollector mass spectometer with a pulse-counting Daly detector at University of California, Santa Cruz. Pbd age uncertainties are 2s and from the data reduction programs PBDAT of Ludwig [1991] .
ELÍAS-HERRERA AND ORTEGA-GUTIÉ RREZ: CALTEPEC FAULT ZONE trondhjemitic stock [Yañez et al., 1991] , 50 km WNW from CFZ, is probably related. 3.3.5. Contact relationship between the CZG and the Acatlán complex.
[18] The Acatlán complex immediately to the west of the CFZ consists mostly of quartz-mica schist interlayered with amphibolitic schist. A few bodies of quartzofeldspathic schist, volcaniclastic greenschist, quartzite, marble, and serpentinite also crop out. In the metapelitic rocks, the assemblage white mica + biotite + garnet with retrograde chlorite and epidote is widespread, and in mafic units hornblende ± plagioclase ± epidote is common, indicating that regional metamorphism reached the lower amphibolite facies. Porphyroblasts of garnet are abundant in the micaceous units, exhibiting complex porphyroblast-matrix relationships that suggest pretectonic and syntectonic crystallization in the schist. The schistose rocks of the Acatlán complex outside of the CFZ are polydeformed, recording at least two phases of penetrative folding. Overprinting of folds and complex microscopic crenulation cleavages are also common. At the contact with the CZG, however, a remarkably planar foliation that dips moderately eastward and records gently NNE plunging stretching lineation (Figure 4) characterizes the schist. The foliation preserves transposed preexisting foliations (crenulation cleavages). The foliation is principally defined by reoriented and recrystallized white mica, biotite, garnet, and quartz, and is generally parallel to the mylonitic foliation in the granite (Figures 5 and 7) . Minor tight folds, with top to west sense of vergence (Figure 5 ), have hinges that plunge gently parallel to stretching lineation in the adjoining pluton. Crosscutting relationships between the CZG and schist were not observed in the CFZ area.
[19] In the Hondo River area, xenolithic bands of gneiss and the enclosing CZG are thrust westward over the Paleozoic schist (Figures 2 and 7) . The schistose footwall rock is a mylonitic quartz-white mica-garnet rock whose stretching lineation is nearly parallel to mineral stretching lineations in the gneiss and granite. Well-developed mica fish microstructures (Figure 8f ) and associated strongly recrystallized quartz aggregates with shape-preferred orientation in the mylonitic schist indicate a top to WSW movement direction. The sense of shear is consistent with the top to west movement deduced from vergence of minor asymmetric folds. The tectonic metamorphic inversion related to the CFZ, defined by the high/medium-grade gneisses and layered migmatite, structurally overlying medium/low-grade assemblages of micaceous schist, may indicate essentially large vertical displacements and crustal telescoping along this part of the shear zone.
[20] On the basis of these structural elements, characteristic of mesozonal thrust zones, we propose that the CFZ records an Early Permian ductile dextral oblique thrusting during which the CZG overrode the Acatlán complex in the western portion of the CFZ. At the present exposed crustal levels, the overthrusting may have occurred during the late cooling stages of the pluton under upper greenschist facies/lower amphibolite facies conditions, as indicated by mineral assemblages in the footwall schistose rocks, and the ductile solid-state deformation of the granite. Nevertheless, a close temporal relationship between mylonitic deformation in the footwall and pluton, compatible rates of faulting and plutonism, and thermal and mechanical processes by which magma was generated and emplaced along the fault zone [e.g., Paterson and Schmidt, 1999] remain to be demonstrated. Ductile deformation in the CZG and thrusting over the Acatlán complex postdating the Early Permian magmatic age of the pluton as an alternative interpretation is ruled out, because the late Early Permian (Leonardian) Matzitzi Formation overlaps the tectonic boundary at Metzontla area (Figure 2 ).
Discussion and Tectonic Model
[21] The tectonic boundary of the Oaxacan and Acatlán complexes was previously interpreted as a result of Early to Middle Devonian (Acadian) orogenesis related to the collision of Laurentia and Gondwana [Yañez et al., 1991] , or, alternatively, it was considered to represent the outboard amalgamation of both complexes south of present eastern North America [Sedlock et al., 1993] . This Devonian juxtaposition is apparently feasible because both complexes are unconformably covered by lower Mississippian and younger late Paleozoic sedimentary rocks [Pantoja-Alor, 1970; Vachard et al., 2000a] with similar marine faunas [SourTovar et al., 1996; Boucot et al., 1997; Stewart et al., 1999; Vachard et al., 2000a Vachard et al., , 2000b . However, the Acatlán complex was indeed strongly deformed, weakly metamorphosed, and intruded Since the migmatization and the emplacement of the syntectonic Cozahuico granite along the CFZ are interpreted to be coeval, the concordant age of the leucogranite (neosome) dates the peak of the tectonomagmatic event in the fault zone.
by syntectonic plutons during Devonian time [Yañez et al., 1991; Sánchez-Zavala et al., 2000] , while sedimentary, tectonic, or magmatic events of that age are not known in the Oaxacan complex. Consequently, a Devonian tectonic interaction between the two complexes cannot be envisaged, and an independent geologic evolution during the middle to late Paleozoic time for each basement block is implied.
[22] It is clear that the late Paleozoic evolution of the west central Pacific margin of Gondwana involved blocks that now form part of southern Mexico and nuclear Central America. The paleogeographic reconstruction of these peri-Gondwanan blocks in the assembly of west central Pangea is, however, poorly constrained, mainly because the lack of sound pre-Mesozoic data for the region. On the basis of our findings in the CFZ we propose a model (Figure 11 ) that explains the possible kinematics and late Paleozoic timing for the evolution of west central Pangea, including the intriguing Juchatengo complex of apparent oceanic affinity that now lies inboard the continental crust of southern Mexico. We consider that the CFZ is the result of oblique interactions between Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks outboard of Gondwana, as this continent rotated clockwise relative to Laurentia in the final assembly of west central Pangea. The relative positions of the Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks during early Mississippian to Early Permian are inferred to be bounded by a southeast dipping subduction zone along the northern margin of Gondwana, and in the west by a nascent east dipping subduction zone, all within an oblique convergent setting (Figures 11a and 11b) . By Carboniferous time, complete faunal interchange between Mexico and the rest of North America [Sour-Tovar et al., 1996; Boucot et al., 1997; Stewart et al., 1999; Vachard et al., 2000a Vachard et al., , 2000b indicates that no wide oceans separated these regions, and it also implies geographic proximity between Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks (Figure 11a) . A late Mississippian tectonic event with coeval silicic volcanism in Ciudad Victoria area, the northernmost part of Oaxaquia (Figures 1  and 11a ) was related to the close approach of this area to Laurentia during the initial stages of the Alleghanian orogeny [Stewart et al., 1999] , whereas the late Mississippian-Early Permian Las Delicias volcanic arc [McKee et al., 1988 [McKee et al., , 1999 López, 1997] in the Acatita-Las Delicias area, Gondwanan Coahuila block (Figures 1  and 11a) , was developed. Map of Gondwana and related reconstructed blocks, excluding Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks, are after Rowley and Pindell [1989] . Shape of Oaxaquia (Oax) is modified from Ortega-Gutiérrez et al. [1995] , and the Acatlán block (Ac) includes inferred extensions in the subsurface. Juchatengo complex, as shown, is interpreted to be trapped oceanic crust, deformed and incorporated into the continental framework by block interaction during Permian time. The positions of the Acatlán block and Oaxaquia with respect to North America in Figure 11c (Figure 11b ). Paleomagnetic results discussed by McCabe et al. [1988] for the Acatlán and Oaxaca blocks, indicating the same latitudinal position with respect to North America by Late Permian time, are consistent with this interpretation. The Early Permian deep-seated tectonic event in the CFZ may be reflected in unconformities within the MississippianPermian sequences at Patlanoaya [Vachard et al., 2000a] and Ixtaltepec [Pantoja-Alor, 1970] , and also by eastward thrusting of the Oaxacan complex along the Permian (?) -Middle Jurassic Sierra de Juárez mylonitic belt [Alaniz-Á lvarez et al., 1996] , located at the western boundary of the Cuicateco terrane (Figure 1) . At Totoltepec area, 50 km WNW from the CFZ (Figure 1) , the earliest Permian Totoltepec trondhjemitic pluton was deformed, mylonitized, and thrust over the Devonian Tecomate Formation before being unconformably covered by red beds of the middle-Late Permian Matzitzi Formation [Silva-Romo and Mendoza-Rosales, 2000] . This tectonic event may also be related to oblique juxtaposition of the Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks and reinforce the notion that distinct midcrustal orogenic shortening, magmatism, and metamorphism affected southern Mexico by Early Permian time.
[24] Regionally, the Early Permian transpressional juxtaposition of the Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks may also be recorded in the late Paleozoic stratigraphy of the Ciudad Victoria, Molango-Calnali, and Chicomuselo areas (Figures 1 and 11 ). In the Ciudad Victoria and Molango areas, the Lower Permian Guacamaya Formation, which is considered as a syntectonic flysch [Gursky and Michalzik, 1989] , is affected by a late Paleozoic cleavage. In the MolangoCalnali and Chicomuselo areas, Carboniferous epimetamorphic sequences are unconformably covered by Permian carbonate-rich strata [Moreno-Cano and Patiño-Ruiz, 1981; De la Rosa et al., 1989] , suggesting orogenic deformation by late-Early Permian time. The tectonothermal event in the CFZ also coincides with the extinction of the latest Mississippian-Early Permian Las Delicias volcanic arc by the collision of the Gondwanan Coahuila terrane against the southern margin of Laurentia, and with the late tectonic pulses of the Marathon-Ouachita orogeny [Ross, 1986; López, 1997; Carpenter, 1997] .
[25] From these evidences, it seems clear that by Early Permian time major tectonic disturbances controlled depositional and thermal events along eastern and southern Mexico and the direct continuity of the late Paleozoic Marathon-Ouachita-Alleghanian orogen into southern Mexico (Figure 1) , as previously suggested [e.g., Anderson and Schmidt, 1983; Pindell, 1985; Rowley and Pindell, 1989; Bartok, 1993] , would be apparently supported. However, fundamental lithologic and stratigraphic differences between Ciudad Victoria and Marathon areas (Figures 1 and 11) , as discussed in detail by Stewart et al. [1999] , indicate that this interpretation is untenable. We contend that whereas the Appalachian orogenic belt extended into present northern Mexico marked by the collision of the northern edge of the Oaxaquia block, Permian orogeny in southern Mexico is characterized by the interaction of independent blocks (Figures 11b and 11c ).
[26] In this context, the evolution of the pre-Mesozoic Chortis block including the inner part of the Nicaragua Rise is, unfortunately, poorly known. This block could have evolved along the western margin of Colombia [e.g., Rowley and Pindell, 1989] , and probably it was juxtaposed along the edges of the previously amalgamated Acatlán and Oaxaquia blocks by the Late Permian time (Figure 11c) . The Pennsylvanian -Lower Permian Juchatengo complex , located between the Acatlán and Oaxacan complexes by southernmost Mexico (Figure 1) , could correspond to a remnant of oceanic crust trapped in between as Pangea was completely assembled (Figures 11b and 11c) , and an east dipping subduction zone along its western margin was fully established, and a Permian-Triassic Cordilleran magmatic arc [Woods et al., 1991; Torres et al., 1999] was entirely developed.
Closing Remarks
[27] Detailed geologic studies in terrane boundaries in southern Mexico, such as the one reported here on the CFZ, may change ideas of how and when terranes accreted in Mexico. We have shown in this paper that the boundary between the ''Grenvillian'' Oaxacan and the ''Appalachian'' Acatlán complexes is a major Early Permian dextral transpressional fault zone related to the final assembly of west central Pangea, instead of the ''Acadian'' collisional suture between Laurentia and Gondwana, as formerly believed. We also have shown that the amalgamation processes apparently induced the intrusion of considerable volumes of syntectonic granite that were generated in part by local melting of the overriding Proterozoic crust, probably assisted by fluids evolved from the partial dehydration of the Paleozoic overridden crust. On the other hand, detailed pre-Mesozoic paleogeographic reconstruction for the region still must rely on scarce, and commonly poor data about the geologic constitution of crucial pieces such as Chortis block, which has been considered attached to southern Mexico from unknown times to its separation in the Paleogene. Tracing the Caltepec fault zone to the south and north of its present very limited exposures will be a difficult task because the truncated nature of southern Mexico at the Pacific margin, and because it is definitely covered to the north by the younger TransMexican volcanic belt and Sierra Madre Oriental fold-thrust belt tectonic systems. Nonetheless, given a minimum extrapolated length of at least 150 km from Caltepec to Cuanana areas of southern Mexico, and the kilometer-scaled width of the fault, this N-S trending and fundamental tectonic feature may be considered for future work as a piercing point for tracing displacements of continental blocks that once were located outboard the Pacific margin of southern Mexico.
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